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lhe Kingdom lissrafitesr
— : __ # | and Retain It—Kitchen

of the Fair Sex I '“atr*

fflassgaga»- *7 ÿpwîs,sr “*•' —
dtown where tti2ei.edli! kl1 We 56 ne>t «ble-ThU had not

gg-j-R
hmoolhy Around the WulM. an^lie^Rm^Atith.eYl't w^onlT

h2î*ï^8 Prttty utile drawer» are a suggestion (va 28, 29), then It be- l*or«MUo Harmer»' iiaricei.

SrH'^S' ssr.-'s.ss^a’.MS1 s-hard knot» to press against the part." market tins morning. Prlaeo wfcre

tr i»* •»* «s«st£ » y&i-^zk-xz'six'z ss tofjbtsjk:es iitu”1 s ss.sH“2 ssr--?"»sr Se-tTtt. vs ss '^rjasreK1?**^
To Put ou her .tooting. and ahoea RSrta/ÎSkUMVutod to r"? “V”" —M— M-f't^kiltoi’ot-neu

requires only a few minutes, and *‘eving spies magnified their foes. a,t $10 to $18 per ton.
she Is ready for the stays. *6eec. -L, « ÎÜ1 C^fregatl°” ~ ™er* Straw-Was steady, two loads e 11-
of eourae, are let out as far as poe- Were a f®7 ”obIe exceptions how- lug at $11 per too. k
elble for no woman thinks of put- Weplt th»t nlght-These load Beef-Wns easier, hindquarters sell-
tlng th<$n on without odjuelliig them *“"*"»»• resounding by night from In,- a* 7 to 9c per lb.
each time. tent to tent and from tribe to tribe, Wheait, white, new, 70 to 75c : red.

In a twinkling the ribbon hose sup- fpread,tbe contagious despondency 721-2 to 78c ; goose, 711-i‘c : goose, 
porters are snapped lato place, a through the whole camp— n«w, «3 to 68 l-2c ; oats, old, 46 to
Jong, loose .negl.gee Is donned, and 2- *• Better......to return — They 46 l-2c ; oats, new, 84c ; rve, 48c ;
then milady to ready for the artistic murmured against Moses and Aaron hay, timothy, old. $17 to $18 ; new, 
touohes that make or mar her up and wished to return- to their for- WO to *18 ; straw, $11 ; butter pound
P^nsm1?e‘ n -, . ™er ,llr® ®r servitude. “In their r°Ua 16 to 18c ; crocks, 14 to 16c ;

wto la Where time to needed and Is dreed of the evils before them they eggs, new laid, 14 to 16c.
bTno smss® ass jk ?h^-oked the Krwter eTUe beh,nd rrr*rk"?:
claim the minutes taken In the ac^ * Mhke a captaln-They renndl- uWWÏ5SL lo®.al laal'ket to-
oompllsbment. Carelessness and an etefl Makes and Aaron and^Jehovah taO-iv ”L'Ln oü*?^ “,ndprks8s were 
unstudied effect, it becoming, to According to Nehemlab 9, 17 theyac? to'^tie baske R-,tn»n<«« A,,|,lh8’ V"' 
protty, while frowsincss 1. to he ab- tt^b^We‘ÆÏÏUÎ?. !fs2 *?«U° fYe^S^o S

Never less than ten minutes should to Egypt. P88 *??*.' 0ranses, $4 to $4.50 per
be devoted to the hair, for It to worn- TEACHINGS, — We should be ver» “ California peaches, $1 to $1.80 
an’e greatest charm. careful about following the advice per^ca8e Watermelons, 20 to 80c

With eoch curl and wave arranged, of those who do not have faith lo B(£!h't„BI*?k 8urJ'tt"48' Rer basket, 
mylderatton to the face. A God. It to possible for God's miopto £?YxVi'.> ““‘-^melons, per crate, 

well-gowned woman no more thinks to enter the Oonean of perfect soul SI"7? (:a,ll‘dian tomatoes,
°f neglecting to brush and shape her rest at once.' e01u -5 *? *to per basket. Cucumbers,
eyebrows than she would of forget- perbaskot, 20 to 80=. Peas, per
ting to care for her teeth. PRACTICAL SURVEY. basket, 20 to 23c. Beaus, per lins-

Alter these features are attended The incident of sending out the ket’ 40c- Thlmbleberrlee, 7 to tic 
to, this systematic woman Is ready spies to view the promised land al- R5r h®*- Canadian peaches, 20 to 
to don the Sk rb of hhr Trook. Never though the dleastrous outcome ’was ‘ "0® per basket. Huckleberries, tier 
does she attempt the waist until known to God, to only another strik- baeket> W to $1-1®. Muskmelons, 10 
alter her hat Is properly adjusted, leg illustration of tie kindly deal- to 500 p8r totsket. Pears ,30 to 50c 
itmL tolter adjunct she la»- togs of our merciful heavenly Father Sfr bnBket Potatoes new, Caoa-
Wtosmore time thanf It is generoAy with his wayward and ungrateful 40c Per bushel. Green corn,

r«l“lre- children, G U » to 10c per doxen. Huckleberries,
, ™e “frot .““«l be carefully studied Explicit Instructions were given per ca80i $170 to $1^0 
SS ton to tb^n^'fn °0rL.a,nî“ "«5 î"*, ep!e8 “ !» the fact, they will B-d.u* Wh,„t Market,.
co^fonlbly c^n the roblng nr to ÎÏ® land' what Following arc the closing quotn-
contlnuc. b ng process J*il8' and thei people that dwelleth tlons at Important wheat centres

rs-’M r™....

&3SS&S&5& S^.%-
rw neglects that little parting dab and I mtoOTity reroït * * rep0rt , wrout" »«■"’« «-rket.
atTkr no8e^lth powder puff. The majority report' as mtoht Kxiîrt“H*8-ohol<*- w =»t. |5 36 to W iy

It e os mnoh a sign of approval as natnraîl» might do medium........................... suo to 3 3u

H55S3F»«s fiiü il I il
This foot was strongly shown bv “one for them In the recent past do common......................... 3 Si to « to

Du Barry, who Insisted nnon narrvln? S"? wltl1 thelr hearts full of nnbe- do bull... ................... „ 39» to 3 33
her powder puff wlthterTnVS!^ hat ntohT” Th'ew^pt 12 Î»
?ortranoetinrde h” ^ JOUrney -edth^^at^r%he°woîseeydW tnh1to «W to *»

O®!’» fearful punishment upon lh“£bâÆÆTwt'".... |îg S
them, although He declared “ All Sbiw»,buiehelS?.esoh........ Is M IS
the earth shall be filled with the lamb»,each........................... 3 75 to 1 as
glory of the Lord." gives Jir an H®*’ Ste1.0*-P*r «wt............  7 371 to i> ootona f h^„h,ateful to 18 the i3K'.*S,re?7wkt;::::;::::::. ? illto UM
sin of unbelief. “All from twenty 
years old and upward,“ except Caleb 
and Joshua, perished in the wilder
ness.
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The long eoat with sweeping tails, grease and will 
great deal the wide lace collai and outstanding wash. -fc

longer than ever and you must not revers, the flaring deep cuffs, with I Now take a bran bag that holds a
to* youamu»tChaddIând“?ouf ron^ j îh^?iïfbSk! ÿto îb^aro ™<to ^ikydwkl^ma^Srt thto'Itode 

gin by putting a flouncs on your , conventional by the application of for it is the shampoo water, 
longest skirt to make It long enough. ïï.™™ dre88maklng methods to Take of pure, clear soap about a
be“dirflctotlltoe^lk0°Jr tthemt Tnd I sllk« and Lares. a“tother°of*thUHather
they will require practice^™ llmln- 1. 8Uke and laces travel together Thto’Vth*1 wasW^mtotoro18 r°°t - 

ary to a promenade. Jf* F?tarfi B,nnlt7 = °”e 8bo"r8 °rr Rnb thto Into the baîï we find ast-
Dlnner and evening gowns are par- »our°toroto advantaé» niut'sUkhuk urate each ,lalr With It. Let the 

tlcularly to be mentioned In this re- Jf “ and If vôn'^Sîit^to^dliSÎÏ 8calp b8 rery moist, and after you 
6°rd; tor*he? actually train In your'bfst nlroo of ^‘lav a'llttic h?Te K®1 11 well wet, you can take
front, while In the back they ap- over It It Is oaradoilcallv the, 8poD«e and aqneece it upon the
proaoha yard In length. The court t tot one toteen better through 8cair> again and again, letting thetrain to not “in,” but there to a the other a^d aa th^? ™rtl» ^n water run down the hair. Do this
dose approach to It In the gowns omu each’ ôtifer thev*a^ttof sa^ê ?ntlJ ,there ,*8 1,0 doubt that the
that are making their appearance, «me ïr t t W ^totoro /

For the house these trains can be the greatest advantage. . .^° r?b tb® a®.*1.0 ®f soap upon
managed, for It Is possible with high The laces that will * e worn this «L lt W U *** Impossible
heels and practice to get around in fall are Bruges fUd and mjh liSl de btors Oroe ra^^n “inTtT 
,bBm- ,But, for the street they are The Inst Is a crocheted lqce which reluit will hll’a“JS’fcîîî!
attended with a great deal to dif- Is used for whole waists and for to? wetors 8tk*y head ot halr
flculty, and the woman who walks transparent yokes. It Is heavy and When the limri hn« kpar Bnani><i
will have a season of worn-out very durable. Imitation point D’Al- untlV lt Is whlto wlth lather ald r^ 
blniung and backaches ahead of her. encon and Flemish lace will be bed well use the bran wltl?

If the skirt is held up properly It woriî* great deal, and Valencien- tng. Rinse again and again uslhr 
wilt not bs so very hordl on the wo- "’1" ever be in vogue, although a little sprinkler with rubber' pipe 
mad-who wears lt, for the fashion- V*1- baB a Rltle- As an edg- which can be attached to the fan-
able lift is very high and the skirt ?h?u5,h,’, 'U8, Bro?nd to nothing, cet. In the absence of this a small
can be raised eight to ten Inches and ?.ad 6ttle Valenciennes lace ruf- watering pot will do. 
held up In both hands This lift re- **e occuPfe® a pln.ee in dress which Vfll _j.. . .
quires practice also, but once learn- ”£ber ^ ha8 eTer bee” able to for the rifi. C.r shou!dP *Z 
od It 18 very pretty. T»ia drop skirt, P* f heated and poured upon the head,
which is prettily trimmed, falls be- Buttoning In the Buck. first hot and then cold, and the as-

‘srs.rAS îÆvss A-as&t-sS-x.-'s ssuris
k.-,s «-5 -»«.»..« w,

S H5-- “F7 “““ sr ss. ;stl.lek double ruclnngs of mousseline, thought that there are always they heat the water and keep tt at 
A Similar ruche is at the head of the kind-hearted people In the world the rtKbt temperature, and In eham-
l\ounc= and is put on In curvee. and no woman need go out with pooLnK the halr » great deaf de-

her back unbuttoned, though many 1>end8 upoD this, 
do. Finally in the Ideal shampoo the

hair should be rinsed with 
water. If yon cannot get tills take 
water out of the hot water faucet, 
let It cool a little and soften lt 
with a teaspoooful of borax to a 
quart of water.

Use this with the spray and get 
tlie lialr as clean as possible until 
It feels light and soft and ready 
to fly. The tendency to fly can be 
cliecked by rubbing on the hairbrush 
Just a little glycerine, cut with roee 
water, and brushing the hair quick
ly with lt. Do not moisten tlie 
brush, but pour a little of the mix
ture In the palm of the hand and 
run the brush over your palm. Just 
touch the hair lightly with this.

(By August» Prescott.)
Skirts are to be a make It easy to
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I'retiy Street. Ciowu. T
Fm-Ulic street madame lia» a gown 

lu srai blue, wiiteti is a dark color, 
something like ultramarine. it is 
lined witn coral red taifeta and the 
foot i* f .ou need with sea blue, piped 
with coral red. Madame'» bo 
peats these colors, blue and coral. 
In the shape of pretty little ruffles, 
■et in the middle of box pleating» 
of white mousseline.

H r hat is a wide autumn hat in 
wiri coter d with white taifeta and 
trim mad with autumn flowers and 
blue, with a dash of sumach.

that the fashionable 
world abroad was compelled to aban
don its season of Joy, and both sides 
of the water were affected by the 
event. Black and dark grey are the 
colors of the late summer, and black 
lace has taken a great impetus from 
popular taste.

In their general outlines gown» re
mit in the same, but trimmings are 
undergoing changes and even the 
skirts are aTfected by them, though 
skirts arc usually the last to change.

The straight back eifect is one for 
whh'h all are striving, and to obtain 
it trimmings are worn upon the 
Iront, not upon the back.

Tlie severe unbroken line, coming 
from the belt right out to the end 
of the train, is called the season’s 
J‘n$, of beauty, and you must seek 
It It you would have your new gown 
a decided success.

A fashion that grows is the one 
that calls for a touch of g^ld, iu 
Jewelry or in tinsel.

It is coming to a pass when we 
must have a little gold on every
thing. If you cannot get it In any 
other way you must take a little 
gold thread and make French knots 
here and there. If you will take 
the time you can get very good 
gold results by chasing a thread 
of gold all over your feown so as 
to make a very intricate scroll. 
If you do this you can work ahead 
with apparent disregard of a pat
tern, but there must bo method in 
your madness or the scroll will 
look too Irregular.

A modiste who makes a specialty 
of scrolling cloth gowns with gold 
and who employs a number of ap
prentices on the work says that 
her only rule is that the threads* 
shall be an equal distance apart. 
If tiiis rule is observed the scroll 
will look regular and you can 
meander thither and yon, without 
fear of spoiling your thread and 
your gown.

rain
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It 1» said

Sunday School.
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British Live stun* Narit.ti
London, Aug. 23.—Cattle are quot- 

____ _ ed to-day at from 12 to ldo per
n,Thre,’irCtiCal ,e8son8 G°d help. J^ef “ to“u to" l-TiLr l°r
those who help themselves. He W 1 11 to 1-c R®r to-
brought his people out of E«ypt, tJliee.e Kwkatt.
“with a strong hand,” yet every- Cowansville, Que., Aug. 28—At the 
thing depended on their acquiescing weekly meeting of the Eastern Town- 
In the divine leading. They were or- «hips Oalrytnen's Exchange here to- 
dered to “go forward” before the day 88 factories offered 1,403 boxes 
way was open through the Red Sea. cheese ; 17 creameries offered 1,000 
The priests' feet were wet in Jor- boxes butter. Cheese, 01-4 to 0 l-2c; 
dan before the waters rolled back butter, 18 8-4 to 10c.
Canaan was theirs by promise, but Beltevlll-, Aug. 23—At tlie meeting 
they must “ possess It.” God fought of the Cheese Board held here to-: 
their battles, but they must set the day there were offered 2,875 white 
battle In array. Tlie Christian who and 830 colored. Following were the 
expects added grace without effort “ties: Mugrath 030, 
will always be disappointed. Watkln 585, Alexande

at 0 3-8c.
Watertown, N. Y„ Aug. 23.—On tlio 

o cheese board to-day 7,000 boxes of 
♦ cheese sold at 0 l-2c for large and 
T 0 5-8 to 07-8c for small.

Cornwall, Aug. 23—At the Corn
wall cheese board to-dav 1,008 cheese 

-were boarded, 1,143 white, 808 col
ored and 47 United States, 
but 172 boxes. The balk of the col- 

,. _ Ored brought » l-2c ; the balance
oold water twenty-four hours, then sold at 0 7-16c : about half of the

white sold for 0 3-4c and the rest 
for 9 7-l«c ; t'nitid States at 0 l-4c.

I fFROM BOUDOIR
TO BOULEVARD.

t
Report of the Sole«.-Num 13:14: end IS:

25 to 11:1.
Commentary. — Explanatory. “Ev

erything was now ready for taking
possession of Canaan, provided the
people had the necessary faith and 

When you see a radiantly lovely courage. AecordLngy, Mooes corn- 
woman, beautifully gowned and with «landed them In the name of Jeho-
overy hair and line of her frock vah (Dcut- 1 20, 21) to go up and
carefully and artistically arranged, take Possess Lon of the land, 
did It ever occur to you to wonder only needed to trust In God and go 
how long lt required to frame the forward, and to less than two years 
charmille nicture? Yen. from leaving Egypt tile land would
wmild hL rü, gac8a lutve been theirs. The God who had

! F?,,f r ab9T,® thf actual de livered them with a mighty hand, 
l °r.rtlme' aad J* would aston- who had made a path through the 

ish 3 on if you should compare the sea, who had rained bread from hea- 
number oi minutes now consumed in ven, and brought water from a rock, 
the average gowning process with ami spoken from S-nal and entered 
the hours at one time considered Into covenant with them, and was 
necessary to secure the same results, leading them with His visible pres- 

And yet these fair creatures who ence—tills God bade them go up and 
have brought about such an Immense take possession of the land of pi om
en vlng of their own time, ns well tec. They should have trusted and 
as that of others, are not receiving obeyed.” ,
all the credit and praise due them 2. Send thou men—The people were 
for this admirable Improvement. afraid to go forward and lind asked 

As a matter of fact, the different Mosee to eend spies to search out 
stages of robing have been so well the land. Dent. 1. 22. Although It 
arranged and timed, so dovetailed as would have been better for them to 
lt were, that In a surprising! v few . 8 had *aith, ln 00(1 and to have 
minutes the fetching néglige mav be Ï apon their promised
shed and elaborate street raiment as- ^propSo' the ilSro^rterad "Moras

to send the spies. Of every tribe.... 
uxman—Moras te e:t_U tu e ve lead- j 
ing men, “everyone a prince,” lo or- 

»ssible results 
filoubet.

The Art of Robing and DUrnblng

The Right Kind of Wife.
Wanted—A wife who can handle a 

broom,
To brash down the cobwebs and 

sweep up the room ;
To make decent bread that a fel

low can eat—
the horrible compound yon 

everywhere meet ;
Who knows how to broil, to fry aad 

to roast—
Make a good cup of tea and a 

platter of toast ;
And make her own garments—an 

item which Is
So herri;' expensive, as everyone 

knows ;
A common-sense creature, and still 

' with a mind
To teach and to guide—exalted, re

fined ;
A sort of an angel and housemaid 

combined.

They

«‘rlnce.e Skirt Not Becoming.
The princess skirt is much worn 

but Is unfortunately not becoming 
to u II. This skirt, ns you know, is 
the one that, instead of being In the 
orthodox place, has no belt at all, 
but Is continued upward and bust- 
ward and is stopped abruptly just 
about ot the bust line, perhaps a 
little below.

It Is all very well to look at a 
slender woman in a princess, but It 
I» the juggernaut of the fat woman, 
absolutely destroying her every line 
of grace.

Hodgson 535, 
r 475 ; all soldNot

4m64H464H ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

!
♦

KITCHEN
PHILOSOPHY I

era
If uncooked mutton fat is soaked in

♦:
All sold

H cooked in water, putting a 
quarter tea spoonful soda to a quart 
of water, lt loses its strong taste and 
can be used for pastry. Do the

ecant
Is It Brown or Vreeu 7

Is brown to bo tho color of fall or 
will'll be green? Just as you have 
settled upon one or the other you see

r„7VOU an,1 Most Women Desire Some Memento sinned,
et imiu’e over a deep rel^foundnUoij^to of the Event. Duo Ip part to the limited time
shown you. .7 A woman’s wedding gown is sel- allowed the woman of fashion for

Of ct .mine ns a fall goods one dom worn, except on anniversary oc- | beeping her many social engage- 
might siy a great deal, for the new casions after the day upon which meats, lt has become necessary for 
domine is very brilliant and, almost the nuptials are celebrated. Most 1 *><?r to manage the artistic touches 
aatiny In lus'.re, and novelties are women regard this garment as es-. to her plumage ln as few minutes as 
premised lo Lius line. pccially sacred and take extraordi- possible.

The autumn hat will have a made nary means to preserve it in all Its Where a few years ago It 
tendency. It will be constructed of pristine purity. Tlie wedding gown quite the ordinary thing to spend 
cloth or silk or will have! its crown box Is a recent fad tor the well-to- two hours or more in dressing, one 
at least covered with a picee of tlie do bride to adopt, and It bids fair hour, or even less, is now considered 
'1res» m :icri:ti. Tne straw liât lins to have quite a vogue. That every a vast amount In which to accom- 
pnni.illy disappeared under its ! bride possessed of any sentiment pi Ish the same results, 
w eight of flowers and Inca, and under wishes to keep her wedding gown ln No woman Is to be censured tor 
Its covering oi si k and feathers, and « state of preservation Is a foregone worthy efforts devoted to personal 
the felt lint bills fail to follow suit, conclusion, and this elegant recep- I beautifying, but at the same time 
In til"' autumn you will liar.ily see a taele is admirably suited to tlie 1 it’s rather foolish and vain of lier 
•tot it felt, far the prevailing style purpose for which it was designed, to unnecessarily prolong the onera 
will be a “made" hat, covered with It is made of light wood enameled tlon
velvet or with si k or in some manner white and having the bride's Init- Do vou eTer consider how nnleklv 
covered with tiros.- goods. Lais in silver letters on the outside. Kom„ ',)f _ . tilni^(

Tlie. exception to this will lie tiie A tilling of tufted white satin Is re- move . he baU of .. . profession 
white fell hot. which will be mode vetoed on opening the box, and a„d emerae from th^ln^i.?, S 
up In tho K.iilor st.vlos, square- ! locks of silver an<l white leather dressing rooms Ji*'aped-
crowned and worn with uprolllng straps fasten It. A photograph of p„ G , .ni, ,' Çk and span, 
sides. the wedding gown is often taken by .ntI. 1*oveV _

The faucy*lt>r m iking hats, like the modiete before sending it home P ’ . hough they had ç reafl.v 
gowns, 90 That they çm bo worn and making a collection of the pho- p .en I1^u^8 l,le arrangement of 
every month in the .yea» is one that tographs dT weddling gowns or any na. ana irock /
Is tjprrowod from Engl in 1, but, once other distinctive costumes is one of AIter all, dressing is an art, aad 
having tried it, you will become an -the present fads, tlie idea being to_ ^hey seem to have learned it along 
Anglomaniac to this extent at least, preserve tlie pictures as mementoes' their early lessons in making
Your hate will bo good every month for future generations and also,as UP- 
in the year. Tlie advantage oi this j illustrations of present day fasli- 
tnshion can be seen without discus- Lons, 
sion, for to hive a dozen hats that 
oali be put on winter or summer gives i 
one a «vide range, of choice. j

The white felt tint, trimmed with ! x\ DDADFD f inr 
feathers or with ribbon or with a ; SS ■ ImVr Lll L^liL 
Roman ec irf, is one of these. Tlie s 
little Jetted toque is .another : tlie 
wlaehat of velvet and ostrich plumes 
Is a third, and1 the hat that is made 
of alternate layers of straw and 
Sliiffou—n fold of each— Is another of 
these all-the-year-round hats.

—Chicago News. Bradetre eta* Trade.
with m.iti/wi HHn.nin.,» ah ». sam® Wholesale trade at Montreal lia» 
with mutton drippings All bacon and been very fair this week for the
ham Iht should bo clarified and kept August holiday season. Values oi 
to fry eggs In. J staple goods are firm. In Toronto

this wee IT wholesale business lias 
| It to cl limed that lavender and nl- boe!1 falr ,for tllia ««‘«on, hilt the gvn- 
i otoiol, mixed. In a proportion of lO markets have been quiet, u4
cents' worth of oil of lavender to 15 a,wa-vs are ln August. At
cents' worth, of aicoliol, will drive *»uebec rates are much about the 
away file». One or more sponges 8,111,8 a« the preceding week. In the 
should lie. wet with the mixture and country inquiries for seasonable 
piucel In the room, and u resjfesliing Roods have been better. Trade at 
odor will rtm :in long after the liquid Hamilton lias been moderately good 
has evaporated. for tills season. Tlie tone of the

The following polish improves lea- trade here, as reported to Brait- 
th'f Chairs wonderfully : Boil half a street’s, is buoyant, and a good fall 
pint of linseed oil. Let stand till business in most departments Is 
nearly cold and then stir in half a looked tor. Payments are fair. In 
pint of vinegar. Stir till thoroughly London tills week there has been the 
mixer I nod bottle for use. W hen need-

PKRSKHVK WKDDISH1 (SOWN.

der tlint the b 
might be realize 

4-24—In verses ‘4-15 wo have the 
names of the sp.es. In verses 17-20 
Moses gives them special directions.

after forty days— 
Forty days were sufficient for a Jour
ney of 200 miles and tiie return. Tiie 
spies could rest six Sabbaths and 
travel 500 miles, going at the rate of 
less than fifteen miles a day. It is not 
probable that they went in a body, 
but singly or by twos.—Steele.

26 To Kndreh—Kadesli means holy. 
Showed them the fruit—They had 
brought bick grapes, pomegranates 
and figs. Tho bunch of grapes was 
very 1 rge. By cat eful < ul ure l undue i 
weighing nearly twenty pounds have 
been produced.—Steele.

27. Floweth with ml k and honey— 
This !s a poetical description of a

25. Returnedwas

«a kh»ito +1.» wn „ usual midsummer dullness experionc-fth av n t^^M .r„W|e ’ P°,U,y a T8^ ®d I» some departments of trade. 
v tr’iLf^1‘m' , ; .^’t \0r0r,?Cl“- Tl,(,r8 ba« been some Improvement la
^lla^71thy:êtmrrty!Uaminerube vvUh TtoeTtter w"tlPe?’Th* *

' ^trtStnrsto,rellUVJ ,,,l S" °f ti'e
_ A ancouver, Victoria and other Pa-

.... , Panade, or “noor man's dish ’* Is n c^c Co<ist points. Payments arc ira- 4-..
country rich In p;isturago^ and pro- , French device for using stele rolls to Pfovine- Mining on the const is re*
< ^î,US f r„tho rtp>Ii® tlJe spies advantage. Cut three or four hard vlvinB- Ottawa wholesale trade eir- 
and fnütfton^LCofn‘thonronhe rictlne8s rolls Into sm .ll iilccea, put them into 8,8a; a« reported to Bradstreet’s, are 

00 ‘rtotinineee of tho soil. a kettle, pour over them a quart of foirly active.
glran publicly and It wL'Irtfnlly ” r- h011^ water and season with pep- Augu.t K» I lure,.
ranged tobéglnwlthcommmidà'tio^s, ^fa^e^thoro^h!? rott' 1 °' r8«».rt "abilitl™
in order that their subsequent elan- onM the Mmde^Jreadl t^servf^'*' e“m,merc*al failures thus far report- 
ders might receive credit.—J., F. & B. ™ panade is ready to serve. ed tor August *4,584,039, against
Tills word Introduces the godless ma- “Since we have adnnterl the ensue *6,060,478 a year ago. Failures tills 
Jonty report ; there is in It no refer- role " romments a houHekron"r" Week ‘P .*liB,United StateB nre 207 
once to Jehovah. It is an infidel docn- ‘ “te’ws nm imsh endured hto^f* “e?,lael 196 la8t W8ek’ 196 t,le pr«- 
ment.—Steele. Strong-Large and „avl (hde„ti hv Tl h™ ceding week and 205 the correepon- 
trained to war-Cities nre walled— ,v,rônnrored from th« ♦.nil y £ dlag week last year, and ln Canada 
Well fortified. TluU.gr/ietitos had no Irish stoî?beîSÎ5L,<nt«îî5d’ir cooked ',0-l,aKalnst 21 last week, 14 the pre- 
means of warfareby which they con:d ln d,,overeTearthend , Al 88!lag Week an# 35 last year. Of 
be taken. Children of Annk-“Long- held end nh-JhJi" he thl fa‘h,ree tills week In the United
necked, famous giants, descendants „ea? ajto regetables so 6ti.a/ h|! ?late* J7 were ln tl.e enst, 65 south, 
from Arba, founder of the city of He- » i. h,„ tL„i? 46 we8t an<1 19 ln the Pacific States,
oMLiem*" 8p'88 were terrified at sight Thp e«omldaysserving to a roast Zore* Uabll‘Ue8 of »3 000 OT

“«“•The Ae.il tiles ete —Thece of li,mb> the meat sliced and cooked
pie had already attached the Israel- ’"roa^tg ^torrad^to'the'flrst cook-
It©» once. Ex. xvll. 8-16. The Hittites i„g bv every member of tho familv - ° in make a name for himself.7ennRi^:t^,dRt.r;‘i.V’nP,XP'et TThe Brooklyn EyBg™eember °f thC am‘ 7' No. Mande, dear ; lumber vessels ar. 
JebuRitoR held the region about *Teru- neft the only ones that carrv loir-
saloin. The Amorltes were mountain- ---------------------------- books. ,

to look

Rttpld Robing and Disrobing.
Many actresses are social favor

ites, and their rapid methods of rob
ing and disrobing, having been car
ried beyond the stage door, have set 
an excellent example to those in
clined to dawdle.

The consequence is 
found It absolutely 
spend such a lot of time in

I *

!| OF THE HAIR. | women have 
necessary to

w their
. . 7 dressing rooms, and the minutes, al-

The coolest summer shampoo is most hours, one might say, may ba 
made with water that has stood P“* to much better advantage, 
over night, and is Just the tempera- Take a French woman, tor exam- 

, .. . ... , . t u re of the room ple- slle dresses herself as com-
In the street the picture vogues , , room pietel.v and deftly as any one, and

ran more toward the 1840 styles, This is also an excellent method though elle, too, may have a maid 
Which are rather Ion,7 and very of taking a tepid body bath. Draw tho method ot procedure Is exactly 
much trimmed. There is no chance of the water the night before, and In the same.
a return to tlie hoop, but tho skirts the morning It will be Just right As for the undergarments few wo- 

4 *re certatxly very profusely decor- j for the body. Dtp out a gallon and men wear theirs ln the same fashion
\ nted. and one thinks of tlie bout- • set It aside for the shampoo. A stout person will endeavor to
1 font styles, for they are full, and I Take this water, and tilth it IInon get «.'■ much under her stave as nos
I the trimming shows a tendency to , three drops of ammonia. Three dreps siblc, an I may in the end he . «fheè1 rive upward towards the waist'line, to a gallon of water will not be n ..comfortable In tody on «eoutoto

A t0 the 1 hto7?o at M «Tcotthf tùl 35-m wSgH

The sign painter is one man who
1840 Styles.

“Am I the only girl you ever 
loved?” she asked, doubtfully.

“Am I tlie only man you evar en
couraged ?” he Inquired.

They looked long and soqlfully Into 
each other’s eyes, and out of this 
gaze there seemed to come a tacit 
understanding that it would be Jnut 
as well to drop the subject.—Chi
cago Post.

eers.
30. Caleb—The spv from the tribe 

of Judah, 
report with an unwavering trust In 
God. Joshua also joined with him. 
xlv. 6, 30. Stilled the people—A bit
ter wall of despair was going np from 
the vast throng of people. Let us 
go up at once—Genuine faith grasps 
a present God and an fhstant&neoua
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